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An ·ordinance annexing certain lots 
and blocks to the Village of Amboy; 
The Village, council of the Villa~e 
of Amboy do ordain as follows: 

Sec, 1. That the :following descnbed 
. platt.ed property adjacent to, and 

. abutt1ng upon the incorporated 
village of AJDboy, be and the. same 
are hereby annexed to such village 
and: shaU become a part of such , 
Village as eff.ectually as i£ they hac1: 

. been orfo'inally a part thereof, 
'l'owit: All of Radke's Add_it~on to \ 
the villuge of Amboy, consisting. of: 

. iots eight to fourteen,. i11Cl~sive ,' 
block. one; (8 to 141 BLK.l); lots one • 
to fourteen inclusive, block two, (1 

'' to· l4, ELK: 2); lots· one to ten in- ' 
· clustve, block three, (1 to 10, BLK. , 
3} ' an<;l ag sireets and alleys. ~s) 
the same appear in tha! _c.ertain ! 

' plait of .said Ra~ke,'s Addition _nfow/ 
on file in the o:lt1ce of the Regis er\ 
of Deeds for. and' ip Blue Earth\ 
,county, Min.neao~.Q.. , \ 

Sec. 2. ·... d': 
This ordinance shall take effect an . \ 

. be in for~e on and after its approv- : 
al' and publication. 

Approved Pebr~ary 7th' 1921 
1 A. R Corbett. . 
[ ,Preside;nt of Council. 
• 
1
.Atte!lt: :Wzn. 1\foa4 

Recorder.·: 
, Officially . :'Published Feb. 11th 1921. ( 

State of Minnesota, t 
58 

County of Blue Earth , 

... A .. :R ... W:ilde.r., ......... came personally before me, and being first duly 

sworn, deposes and says that he is now and dm•ing all tl1e time hereinafter men
tioned, has b.een t11e manager, printe1· and publisher of 

a weekly newspaper, printed and published in the village of .Amboy, said ·county and 
state, on F'l'iday of each week:. 

'rbat he knows of his own knowledge that the printed notice of ................ , • 

hereto attached, was cut from the columns of the said newspaper, and was inserted 

in said newspap~ce in each weelc fo1•, ••••• Qne .. •·•~ ........ successive weeks, 

and that the said publication was ·made in the ENGLISH LANGUAGE. 
That said notic-e was first inserted, printed and published therein 011 Friday, 

the ...... +~ i.~ ............ day of. : .. )f ~ ~~~~3, . .... , A. D. 102;1..,., and was 

printed and published therein on each and every Friday thereafter until and includ-

ing the .. , ..................... day of ........................ , A.. D. 192 .... , that 

during all the time aforesaid newspaper was a collection of and contained general 
and local news, comment and miscellany, and was regularly issued a.nd published 
on Friday of each weelt from the said Imown office of publication, said office be· 
equipped with the necessary materials and skilled wo1·kman for producing the same, 
and llas not consisted of not less than four pages, and not J.ess than ifive columns 
to the page, each column not less than seventeen and three-fourths inches in length; 
and never was made up wholly of patents, plates and advertisements, or either or 
any of them, and has not been a substantial duplicate of any other publication; 
tllat it circulated in and near its said pla,ce of 1mblication to the extent of not less 
than two hundred and forty copies regularly delivered to paying subscribers, and 
that all the foregoing conditions existed for more than one -year next preceding 
the date of the first publication of the said notice. 

'I'hat the said publisher of said newspap.er on the 27th day of February, A. D. 
1!!15 duly filed with the County Auditor of said county an affidavit setting forth 
the 'racts 1·equired by Section 9413 of the General Statutes of the State of Minne-

, sota, for the year 1913. /J" ,J:f-.'/ Jf / J . ~· 
f/l;,'. I!. .I. .t • . /. .lr!~•;~:<f.t.·P. -~ : . 

. 11th February Subscribed and swom to before me, tlus .. , ............. day of ............... , .. 

A. D., rnzJ .•.. 

. II~~ .. 
Notary P11blic, Blue Earth County, Minnesota. 



An Ordinance annexing certain lots and blocks to the Village 

of Amboy: 
The Village coU..'11.CiJ. of' the Village of Amboy do 

ordain e,s follows: 

Seo .. 1. That the f'olloYting desc.rib(;)d plattod property adjacent 

to, and abuttinp; upon the incorporated village of Amboy, 

be and the same are hereby annexed to such village and 

shall become a part of such villago as eff'aetually as if' 

they had been.originally a part thereof',. Towit\; 

All of Radkds Addition to the village of Amboy, con~ 
inclusive 

aisting of' lots eight to :rourteen;tblock one,(8 to 14, BLK.l); 

lots one to fourteen. inclusive, block two,(l to 14, BLK.· 2); 

lots one to ten, Inclusive, block three, (1 tol0, BLK. 3), .. .., .,... . 

. and all stre0ts and alleys as the same appear in that 

C8rtain platt of said RadkJs Addition now on file in 

the office of the Register of Deods for and in Blue 

Earth Oom1ty~ Minnesota. 

'l1his ordinance shall take off'eot and be in force on 

and after its approvel and publication. 

President of Oonncil. 

0ff'ioially Published 
1921 


